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HP DeskJet 3760 Thermal inkjet A4 1200 x 1200 DPI 19 ppm Wi-Fi

Brand : HP Product family: DeskJet Product code: T8X19B#629

Product name : 3760

HP DeskJet 3760 All-in-One Printer, Thermal Inkjet, 1200 x 1200dpi, 19ppm, A4, 300MHz, 64MB, WiFi,
USB, LCD

HP DeskJet 3760 Thermal inkjet A4 1200 x 1200 DPI 19 ppm Wi-Fi:

Get the compact printing power and wireless independence you need to print, scan, and copy from
virtually any mobile device.[1] The world’s smallest all-in-one printer[2] is an Instant Ink ready printer that
fits and looks good virtually anywhere.
HP DeskJet 3760. Print technology: Thermal inkjet, Printing: Colour printing, Maximum resolution: 1200 x
1200 DPI. Copying: Colour copying, Maximum copy resolution: 300 x 300 DPI. Scanning: Colour scanning,
Optical scanning resolution: 600 x 600 DPI. Maximum ISO A-series paper size: A4. Wi-Fi. Direct printing.
Product colour: Blue, White

 

Printing

Print technology * Thermal inkjet
Printing * Colour printing
Duplex printing *
Maximum resolution * 1200 x 1200 DPI
Print speed (black, normal quality,
A4/US Letter) * 19 ppm

Copying

Copying * Colour copying
Maximum copy resolution * 300 x 300 DPI
Copy speed (black, normal quality,
A4) 4 cpm

Copy speed (colour, normal quality,
A4) 2.5 cpm

Scanning

Scanning * Colour scanning
Optical scanning resolution * 600 x 600 DPI
Maximum scan area 216 x 355 mm

Fax

Faxing *

Features

Maximum duty cycle * 1000 pages per month
Digital sender
Number of print cartridges * 2
Page description languages PCL 3
All-In-One-multitasking

Replacement cartridges N9K06AE N9K05AE N9K08AE
N9K07AE

HP segment Home, Home office

Input & output capacity

Total input capacity * 25 sheets
Total output capacity * 25 sheets

Network

Mobile printing technologies Apple AirPrint,HP ePrint

Performance

Internal memory * 64 MB
Built-in processor
Processor frequency 300 MHz

Design

Product colour * Blue, White
Market positioning * Home & office
Built-in display *
Display LCD

Power

Power consumption (standby) 2.2 W
Power consumption (sleep) 0.69 W
Power consumption (off) 0.06 W
AC input voltage 200 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Brand-specific features

HP ePrint
HP Instant Ink
HP Instant Ink duration 2 month(s)

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10,Windows 7,Windows
8,Windows 8.1,Windows
Vista,Windows XP

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.10 Yosemite,Mac OS X
10.11 El Capitan,Mac OS X 10.9
Mavericks

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates ENERGY STAR

Weight & dimensions

Width 403 mm
Depth 177 mm
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Paper handling

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A4

Paper tray media types * Envelopes, Glossy paper, Matte
paper, Photo paper, Plain paper

ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) * A4,A6
JIS B-series sizes (B0...B9) B5
Envelopes sizes DL

Ports & interfaces

Standard interfaces USB 2.0
Direct printing *
USB port

Network

Wi-Fi *
Wi-Fi standards 802.11b,802.11g,Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n)

Weight & dimensions

Height 141 mm
Weight 2.33 kg

Packaging data

Package width 450 mm
Package depth 175 mm
Package height 246 mm
Package weight 3.34 kg

Packaging content

Cartridge(s) included
Included cartridge capacity (black) 120 pages
Included cartridge capacity (CMY) 100 pages
Power cord included
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